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Announcomonts.
Ratks. Associate Judire, 8l0t County

Treasurer,; County Surveyor, ; Cor-
oner, 82. Rear in mind tlmt no announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied by
the cn.ih.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo aro authorized ti announce. E. L.

.TONES, of llm inmiy township, ns a cm-didn-

for Associate, Judc, subject to Re-
publican usages.

AVe are nulhorizod to announce JOHN
II. WHITE, nf Harnett township, ns n
candidate lor AsNorlak! Judge, subject to
Republican tisanes.

Wp are authorized to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, ns h
oandiditU for Associate j ml jtp, subject to
Republican tisanes,

COUNTY TREASURER.
We nrp authorized to announce A. M,

DOUTT, of Tionpsm Horouirh, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

Wo ore authorial to announce Wm.
LAWRENCE, of rionestn township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to
ltpHiblionn usages.

Wp sro authorized to announpo
CJEOKtJE W. OS(JOOI) ofKinpdey tmvn-slai- p,

as a pandidnto for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

REPRES ENTATI V E DE LEG AT E.
Wp are authorized to announpo Wm. A.

t)USK. BURY, of KiiKrslev township, as
r candidate for Representative Oclognto to
tho Republican State Convention.

ATTEND THE PRIMARIES.

Republicans throughout the county
should bear iu mind that next Satur-
day, July 27, the Republican Pri-
maries take place, and it is earnestly
hoped there will be a large turnout of
the voters at all th precincts. The
canvass of the candidates has been a
very pleasant and orderly one from
all reports, and while each candidate
has been putting his shoulder diligent-
ly to the wheel, we judge the campaign
has been so conducted as not to leave
any bitternees over the result, and
that there has been just enough friend-
ly rivalry to insure a good attendance
at the polls. Let all Republicans
turn out and help swell the vote.
Don't slay away.

The only John L. Sullivan has
shown good generalship and outwitted
the authorities by getting into Canada.
Mr. Sullivan, it soems, know when to
run as well as when to fight. He
can't knock out a requisition.

A syndicate in Chicago has mado
arrangements for the shipment of a
large number of cattle from this coun-

try to Europe this season. This will
be doubly boncGcial to the stock
raisers in this country, and to those
who will receive tho cattle in the Old
World. A few years ago cattle were
brought to this country from Europe,
and it is a good sign that the current
has already set in the opposite direc-
tion.

No Republican should absent him-

self from the Primaries nest Saturday.
Turn out.

The laws of some of the towns of
Massachusetts seem to bear severely
on the Salvation Army. Seven mem-

bers of this army, who were arrested
at Quiucy, in that State, for parading
the streets without a license, and Coed
one dollar each and costs, have re
fused to pay the fine, and bave been
sentenced to thirty days' imprison-
ment instead.

They are examining electric experts
in New York to see how quickly
electricity will kill a man. They
might take out a few Tammany chiefs
and experiment.

Goveunob Lowry, of Mississippi,
shows a determination to fulfill his
threat to proceed against all those who
took part in the prize fight, including
the officers of the railroads. C. W.
Rich and J, T. Jamioson were arrest-
ed and put under bail fur trial, and
affidavits have been made against Su
perintendents Carroll and Tyler, of
the New Orleans and Northeastern
railroaj,. and requisitions issued ioi
them. A telegram from Mississippi
says nearly everybody is with the
Governor in this fiiht. How it could
be otherwise with people
it is difficult to understand. It is to
be hoped Governor Lowry will perse-
vere in bis course, and that he may be
successful in bis efforts to puuish all
those concerned in ex-
hibition at Richburg on whom he can
lay his hands, and to teach them that
those iu high places must respect tho
law, as well as the humblest citizen.

Ad now it is the lioatou iW that
is propolling Samuel J. Randall out
of tie sacred sanctum of tho Demo-

cratic party. TLut is always tho way.
Before the fight those freo traders
make a great ado about the munncr
iu which they will cuiT the Rtprtseu-tativ-

from tho Firot IVniiBjlvuuia
district. When, however, the bntilu
is on, and he bears in his bauds the
war club with which he has so ofleu
beaten his enemies, they sing him as
softly ns a sutkiu' Jove. Great are
Sum's tiHiuics -- at long range.

Biuce, Gorman and Scott, the three
Deruocralio leaders, with their heads
together in close conference, was a
sr.eDe in a New York hotel the othor
night. They were probably telling
each other how not to do it.

It was not necessary for Secrotary
Blaiue to deny the New York Herald
glory that he is about to resign from
the Cabinet. The source of the yarn
was sufficient for every Republican to
immediately brand it as a lie. The
Herald never had a good word for the
man from Maine, and it has endeav-
ored to get as far away from the truth
as possible when referring to him.
Mr. lSlaiue says lie has not resigned
and be is going (o remain in tlio Cabi-

net, and iu saying that much he gives
ilia llcraiil lie a prominence it does
not deserve. The story, while it last-

ed, filled tho .Democratic press with
glee, and was a sweet inorst l for the
average Democratic editor. Thisi
however, is not a good year for the
Democracy to mako capital, and tliey
seem to realize it.

The President goes to Deer Tark,
and Corporal Tanner remains in the
Pension Office. This will be gall and
wormwood to the Ishraaelites of tbe
Democratic and Mugwump press, who
entered iuto the conspiracy to drive
Tanner out of office because he has
accorded the Union soldiers different
treatment from that which they re-

ceived at the hands of Cleveland and
Black. But Tanuer can stand it, and
the President's comfort does not Bp-pe-

to be affected by it. The motive
that prompted the conspiracy can be
readily guessed from the sneer of one
of the most malignant of the newspa-
per critics, that during tho war we
were assured that patriotism and love
of country were the inspiring motives
that filled the Union armies, and now
the country is assured that it was all
boodle and not patriotism. This
sneering skulker, who, when there was
danger at the front, took good care to
keep his worthless carcass out of the
reach of tho rebel bullet, is unmindful
of the fact that the expectation of
"boodle" could not have been a very
lively one in tbe minds or hearts of
tbe Union soldier at a time wheu it
was with great difficulty that the Gov-

ernment raised the money to pay him
the beggarly 9 a month this being
the amount which he received during
the first part of the war. Uarr'usburg
Telegraph. .

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of tho County
Committee, passed May 21st, it is ordered
that tho Republican voters of Forost meet
on

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 18S!,
at 2 o'eloek p. m., at the following named
places of holding Primary elections to-w-it :

Harriott, Jacob Mazo's Carpenter Shop.
Burnett, Huling's, Joseph Hall's Shop.
Green, Upper, at Ctuiton School House.
Green, Lower, at Nebraska, Porest

House.
Harmony, Upper, at Fleming Hill.
Harmony, Lower, Allonder School

House
Harmony, at West niekory.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Jenks, East, Ryroni's.
Jenks, Central, Marlonvillo.
Jonks, Southern, Gilfoylo.
Jenks, those living at dough's Mills

and viciuity, at Clough's Mills.
Kingsley, Newtown.
Kingsley, Whig Hill School Houso.
Kingsley, Starr School House.
Howe, East, Brookston.
Howe, West, Balltown.
Howe, Middle, Cooper Tract.
Tionesta Township, Court House.
Tionesta twp., voters in vicinity of

school house at B. T. Mouly's at said school
houso.

Borough, Court Houso.
At which time and places they will by

their votes nominate:
Ono person for Associate Judgo.
One person tor County Treasuror.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Coroner.
Ono person for Representative Delegate

to tho State Convention.
Each Election Precinct will also eloct

ouo person for Member of the County
Committee for the eiiHiiing year.

Tho polls will remain open until 7 p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on tho
following Tuesday, July SO, at 2 o'clock
p. iu.

Attention is called to tho Act of Juno,
regulating Primary Elections, that

Judges and Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties shall tako
ami sunsrno an oatn or simulation iu
presence of each other, viz:

"I do (ailirm or solemnly swear) that I
will as Judge, Inspector or Clork (as the
case may bo) at the ensuing election Im-

partially and faithfully perforin my duties
in with the laws and constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, and in accordance witli tho rules and
regulations adopted by the Republican
party of tho County of Forest, for the
government of said primary elections,
uioeliiig cir caucus, tn tho best of my
judgment and ability."

Tliis oath or Hllirmation to bo first ad-

ministered to the J udge by an Inspector,
then the Judge can ijualily the othor olU-ce- rs

or administer tho oath to any elector
otic ring to vote. Tho above form is given
lor convenience and is that proscribed by
tho Act aloresald. And all boards
observe it closely, that tlio election may
lu con. liu lcd according to Rules of the
Republican party in this County, and law
governing primaries,

Geo. W. Sawykb,
Chairman Republican Co. Com.

Baxter's Mandrake Bilteis cure Indi-
gestion, heart burn, costivoncss and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per
boltlu. Fur sale by V. Lui uclt.

Republican Primary Rules.

RULES GOVERNING TUB REPUBLI
CAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. Tho candidates for tho several offices

shall have their names nnnomippd In ono
or more of tho county papers at least three
weeks previous to the Primary Meetings
stating tho olllco, and subject to the action
of tho party at tho said primary nipptlngs.

2. Tho votois belonging to tho Republi
can party In each township and borough,
shall meet on a day to bo doslgnatr-- d by
the County Committee, at tho usual place
of holding spring elections, at 2 o'clock P.
M., and proceed to elect one person for
Judgo, and two persons for Clerks who
shall form a Board of Elections to receive
votes and determino who aro tho proper
persons to vote, and who shall liohl the
polls open until 7 o'clock P. M. After tho
polls aro opened, tho caiididntos announced
shall bo balloted for; tho name of each
pt rson voting shall bo written on a list at
the lime of voting, no pprson being allow-
ed to vote more than once for tho same
olllco.

3. After tho polls aro closed tho board
shall proceed to count tlio votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to bo certified by tho
Judgo and attested by tho Clerks.

4. The Judgo or one of the Clerks ap
pointed by the Judge of tho respective
election district, shall meet at tho Court
House, in Tionesta, on tho Tuesday follow-
ing the Primary Meetings at 2 o'clock P.
M., having tho returns and a list of voters,
and the person having the highest number
t f votes for any olllco, shall be declared
tho nominee for tho Republican party.

6. Tho Return Judges shall bo compe
tent to reject by a majority, tho returns
from any district where thpro Is ovidonee
of fraud, either in tho returns or other
wise, and shall reject thom where there is
evidence of three or more persons voting
at the Primary Meeting who aro not Re-

publicans.
6. Any two or more persons having an

equal number of votes for the same ollloo,
tlio Judges shall proceod to ballot for a
choice, tho person having tho highest
number to be the nominee.

7. The Return Judgos shall appoint Con
ferees Representative, Senatorial and
Congresaional whose acceptance of said
appointment shall bo a pledge to support
the person who may receivo tho largest
number of votes cast for that ottlee.

8. Tho Return Judges may at any time
change the mode and manner of selecting
candidates as thoy may bo instructed by
the peoplo at their primary meetings, duo
notice being given by tho County Com-

mittee.
9. Tho Chairman of tho County Com-initto- o

shall be required to issue a call in
pursuauco of tho action of the County
Committee.

Hammer I'ndcrwenr."
20 different lines, from the India

Gauze at 35c. per garment, to the finest
Balbriggan. This season we sell a
Sanitary Gossamere at 50c. per gar- -

ment, Don't suffer with beat, but
come to

McCuen & Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
Oil City, Pa.

Get the Best.

A graphic, thrilling and accurate
History of the Johnstown Hood, by
an eye witness. In silk cloth, pro-

fusely illustrated, $1.00; iu paper
covers 50 cents. Also i) different pho-

tographic views of tho horrible disas-

ter for 50 cents, by mail postpaid.
Agents wanted. Address, Peoples
Supply Co., Manorville, Armstrong
Co., Pa. James Cunmxciiam,

Rcc'y and Troas.
R. F. Taur, Manager.

The Apparel on Proclaim the Mnn.

Have it made to order at moderate
prices. You will find it true economy
iu the long run.

MuCuen & Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
m22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

A misstep will often make a cripple
lor life. A bottle of llonry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will not
prevent tho misstep, but used immediate-
ly it will save being a cripple. For sale
by D. Barnett.

'The Mituhary Value of straw Hut U Con
ceded by Everyone."

The latest styles in headwear can
always be found at

McCcen & Simons',
Moderate Price Store,

33 Seneca Street,
ro22-8- t. Oil City, Ta.

Itch, Mango, and Scratchos on human
or animals cured iu 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman it Siggins, Uruggists,
Tionesta. nov2S-Cu- i.

"Nuiiiiurr t'outa uud Veals."
Those beautiful lightweight flannel

and serge, all sizes, latest new des'gne,
at McCuen & Simons',

Moderate Price Store,
ni22-8- t. Oil City, Pa.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and llloiii- -
islies lioin nortes jsiooa spavin, Curbs,
rpnuis, ftweoiiHy, King-lSon- kiiiihs,
Sjiia'ms, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Have f id by use of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman & Siggius, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov8-ly- .

WOMltltl'l I, (X'UKS.

W. I. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale and Rotail
Druggists of Koine, !a., say : We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Klcctric Hitters and Buckleu's Arniia
Salvo for two years. Have never handled
remedies that'sull as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have bnen
some wonderful cures ellected by tbuso
medicines iu this city. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have born en-
tirely cured by uso of a law bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken ill connec-
tion wiih F.ludrie Bitters. Wo guarantee
thcui always, bold by ti. W. Bovaj J.

Pea-FVm- at Horn.
Theso birds of brilliant plumnjre run

wild In tbe Indian jungles, strut freely
about tho fico ami frequent the
sacred trees nlotijj tho (rand Trunk
road. Those that frequent tho (rand
Trunk road nnd stroll about in tho vi-

cinity of tlio villages, aro nlmost as
tame and (earless in tho presence of
man ns tho domesticated ones Hint so
proudly strut about tho lawu of an
American country-hous-

Tlio reason for their tamoness Is
found iu tho fact that they also, In
common with many things in both tho
animal ami vcp-tiiU- kingdoms, aro
held sacred by tho Hindoos. Tho na-
tives never hunt, frighten, uor molest
tho peacocks in any way, becauso they
are held sacred to their war-g- Kar-tikey- a.

In mythological times, when
the gods made' war upon each othor,
this deity, tlio "(iod of War. nnd

of tho Armiesnf tho Gods,"
was believed to ride to battle upon a
peacock. In conseqnenco of tins tra-
dition, tlio pious Hindoo thinks it sac-
rilege to harm the martial fowl, or in
anv way to show it disrespect.

The Rajput warriors used to go to
war weai inj' peacoek-fentlier- s in their
turbans, and even now thoy beliovo
that theso fowls scream when they
hear thunder, because tho noiso is mis-
taken for the din of battle. It was to
mo a pretty sipht to seo theso brilliant
ilunia)red birds Btnlkiii about on the
Grand Trunk road, half-tam- o In their
sacred security from molestation. As
they strutted proudly about, or stood
still and spread tlteir gorgeous tails, it
seemed to mu tit nnd proper that such
bright ornaments of the jungle should
ho protected from wanton violcneo at
the hands of man.

Iu certain districts the British gov-
ernment has made laws forbidding the
shooting of pea-fow- ls by English huntr

ur hf soldiers from the
jaii Uimis.'" This is done from tho re-

spect that tho povernment always do-sir- es

to show to the religious prejudices
of the unlives. In other provinces.
however, tho natives, while thoy re-
frain from molesting the sacred fowls
themselves, offer no objections to the
shooting of tbcm by Lnglish sports-
men.

Where there aro no. native nreiudiccs
to bo consulted, tlio government rather
encourages tho sport than otherwise.
The officers and soldiers of tho garri-
sons are usually keen sportsmen, and
every facility is granted them for pea-
fowl hunting, becauso the sport is con
sidered excellent training iu tho tiso of
lire-arm- s. Tho true Anglo-India- u

sportsman scorns to shoot a pea-fo-

with anything but anile, because, with
a shot-gu- n, the sport is a littlo clso
than mcro slaughter. With a riflo,
however, the killiug becomes a matter
of skill, and soldiers who spend a good
sliaro of their time in shooting at liv
ing peacocks with their rifles, would
be sui'o to acquit themselves all the
more creditably as sharp-shoote- rs on
tho field of battle. Thomas Stevens, in
St. Nicholas.

Ited Tape in Russia.
From an illustrated article by Goorge

Kennan, entitled "Kxilo by Adminis-
trative Process," in tho Century, wo
quoto as follows: "How easy it is iu
Russia to get a high othcial a stgnaturo
to any sort ol a doenmeut may bo illus-
trated by nn anecdote, that I have every
reason to believe is absolutely truo. A

,1 or head ol a bureau,
in the provincial administration of To-
bolsk, while, boasting ono day about
his power to shape aud direct govern
mental action, made a wager with an-
other chiuovnik that ho could got the
governor of tho province tho late
Governor Lissogorski to sign a man
uscript copy of tho Lord s Prayer. Ho
wrote tho pravcrout in tho form of an
official document on a sheet of stamped
paper, numuerea it, attached tho prop
er seal to it. and handed it to the gov-
ernor with a pile of other papers which
required signature. He won his wngcr.
The governor duly signed tho Lord's
Prayer, and It was probably as harm-
less an official document as ever camo
out of his office.''

Yon Moltko'a Successor.

"Tho successor of General von
Moltke, Count Waldcrsce," said a man
who saw a lot of things on the other
side of the water last winter, "is about
as easy-goin- g and complacent a person
as I ever saw. lie was on a big field
back of C'harlottcnburg Palace when a
review of tho troops was held in honor
of Queen Victoria, of England, last
spring, on the occasiou of her visit to
her dying son-in-la- Frederick of
Germany. There were two empresses,
several crown princes, and a bevy of
royal princesses on the Held that day,
uud the display of royalty was so tre-
mendous that the officers were literally
abashed. Over thcui all glowered tho
surlv aud observant eyes of the com-
ing Emperor, as he rode by the carriage
that boro the two empresses. Waldcr-
sce arrived late. Ho is a magnificent
looking soldier, but his manner is more
notable than his appearance. Ho sat
a fiery chestnut liko a centaur. The
devil semed to be in the horse's legs.
Ho seemed to jump in live directions at
once, but tho Gcucrnl was npparcutly
us comfortable iu the saddle as though
he had been sunk in a sea-sid- e hum-
mock. Ho kept up a running lire of
commout ns he rode about in tho royal
group, and he seemed in especial de-

mand among the royal sisters of tho
nose nt emperor. Ho laughed aud

!oked with tWrin with tho air of tho
icst comrade iu the world, and when-ov- er

he rodo away to talk to boiuo one
else the royal princesses looked at him

which issoniclliiugtliat
royal princesses very 60ldoui uo.
At u Yurie Star.

It was a New England woman who
supplied hor own crockery when she
beard the ship had iron plates, Ocean.

Knew the Place.
A bright Philadelphia child has many

relatives iu Pittsburg, and her littlo
ears had taken iu so uiauv expressions
about the place that her ideas regard
ing its general appearance were clear
ly defined if not correct. A few days
ago sue starieii Willi tier mother on a
long exiiectcd visit to tho Smoky City,
which, in spito of reports to tlio contra-
ry, is but little less blacker than of
yore. As tho train sped ou hour after
hour the little ouo became more aud
more sure that they must be getting
very near their destination, and at last
asked lor the fortieth time, "Mamma,
isu t we most there r '

"Oh, I guess it is not much further."
answered her mother wearily aud with
little heed to tho exact truth. For
another half hour tho cars rumbled
along and then suddenly dashed iuto a
tunnel lo mo great delight of the little
ouo, who joyously exclaimed, "Oh,
mamma, gel my things; this is Pitts
burg." i'lulll.tLllilli l Uctuiit.

HERMAN & SIGGIXTS!
DRUGGISTS St GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

rm FMESMMsr amoanitms,
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In chnrgo of a thoroughly oom potent Clerk,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

,4 v Si- --

Hero is A Pointer For All I

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR SPRING STOCK OK GOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER BROUGHT TO THIS PLACE!

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERN'S IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN 811 ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN 8IIAMBREYS.

PT?TPT?2 EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE SOLD AT THE1 IVlVlliO. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

HENRIETTAS
COTTON WARP.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We have everything anybody could want in the shape of Clothinir, ranirinjr Insizes from Boys four years old to the largest man. And quality hcKinniuit with allCotton and ranulin; up to the Finest Impoited Corkscrew. Mado up iu nvery atvlofrom Kneo Breeches to I'rinee Alberts.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
This whole paper wouldn't hold the jrood thlnirs wo could sav about our stock ofShoes. Wo havo made an effort this Spring to have shoes to lit" any foot, no matterhow narrow or how w ide, how largo or how small, with quality and prico to suitevcrjbody. COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't bo undorsold.

COME AND SEE US.. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

EL". J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALEKS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

lOoroiTEY mvsvm AHB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Dealers In

.
mm m A w mm H..IMI.. mmmm I

Is here furnished of the consequence of
ucjfloctiuK to take wise w ilely ad-

vice. This man thought ha
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At low priced Furniture because they

were low. neimi.i iwo prices lor an
interior article wlucn lea ins wile

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She (rave him the

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next olleuce. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson Grceulund is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in the way they
should ko (for Furniture.)

Aud remember that
way is to

N.
Undertaker Si Knibahiier,

831 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

TF YOU WANT a rc.ipectuble Job of
x printing at a reasonable pneo send your
order to tins otlicu.

BLACK GOODS
In Endless Variety.

HATS, MPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all 1'aUiiil business conducted for Alotlur
ate Fees.

Our olllco is opposito U. S. Patent Otlice
and wo can secure patent in less timo than
those remote Horn

bend model, drawing or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, true of charge. Our fee not due till
pau'iu is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with names of actual elionts in your .State,
county, or lown, sent tree. Address,

C. A. SNOW A CO..
Opp. Patent Ollico, Washington, D. C,

A Hais Uhowir that phoiwphACME llAJH WHKUK A1X OTUXHS FAIL.

nil p nw MmPUETIP Kem.iv n.na.uHlulling out. l ill
Cure all Emptlona and Din II 1 in Knftonn ud
eatsw ut tile bkiu uud hcaly Ituuti(LiltlultlI.

Tlio only artlclo tlmt rostorei Ilulr on
liulu lleuls. lias uu Kqiutl u m Hair
llrMniu.

Cuntracts usde to grow Hair ou torma ot

NO HAIR--N- O PAY.

BT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL CITY, PENH.

Af jjpjlfetL
FTJRIn-ITUR- E.

UNDERTAKERS.
A FnlKHTFE EMM

our

ito

CREENLUND'S,

WESTERN NtCW YORK
IA RAILROAD, formerly

B., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Timo Tablo taking effort Mar I2P, 1889.

Eastern Timo 7i)lh Meridian.

Trains will leave Tlnnestn for OU City
nnd points VV est ns follows i

No.tW Throimh FrplKht(errr.
Inir usssenirprs) (MO . m

No. Rl ButValo Express. 12:33 noon.
No. (11 Wnv Freight (carrrlnir

ltnssfnirirsl B:0O n. iti
No. 3 Oil UII.V Exi ross 8:05 n, Dl.

For Illckorv. Tldlouto. Wnrron. Klnsu.
Bradford, Clean and tho Easts
No. .10 Olean Express R:40 a. m.
No.SU Pittsburgh Express 8;4U p. m.
No. (HI Through Frplht (ear--

ryliiK passengers 7:13 p. in.

Trains P.'t and Dfl Run Dally anil carry
pnssenirers to and from noints Iiotwonn
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run oaiiv except tsunoiiv.

Get Timo Tahlps nnd full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Atrpnt, Tionestn, Pa.

GEO. H. OATCIIKLL, Gen'l biiut.
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Gen'l Passengor A Ticket A pent,
Bulfalo, N. Y.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

OF

isnnrw goods
Calculated lo suit tho

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now bo seen nt tho storo of

DAVID BAKNETT.
Attention Is called to our Frost) Block of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY,
CUTLERY,

GENT'S FURN-
ISH ING GOODtf.

GLASSWARE,
WC E

WARE.
CANNED GOODS,

CON F ECTION F.RY,
TOBACCO,

A CIGARS,
In endless variety, and all New ami

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women nnd Children, Just

received and marked down low.

dull and Country Produce alwavs ecur
(looit Btiix'ainH nt my Store. Hideo,
Runs and .1 link of all kinds t.ikeu al
the Ulhest Market Price.

DOiSTT T3TJY!
Till you havo seen my Stock and got

Prices. 11 will pay you.
DAVID BARN KTT, Tionesta, Pa.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
BEATS the World. It I th Bt
HARNESS DRESSING

The BEST for Men's Boots
M M Lediee'

M Children's m

ABSOZVTXZV WATERPROOr.
SOFT ENS and PR t SERVE Latti

Ohm m M mm' fcoatt mmI wm m mtmtfk
Mtitn'f it for prfw4 rNfr It mkM 4h
bftndaofDMt and moat darftbt Mlth fom ntr wt,
Y'ou dn&'t hive to artmn and awt with a black
big trunh. U witmt and try H. BaanM yout

Worked hard la no raaaoa ju ahoukt
n4 aparo roitravlf ttua woraa than ofIs labor.

Bold bj Urooara, Druwwta, and &Uoa Laaiaw'
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiuoaPHit.

HUMPHREYS'
YETER1KARY SPECIFICS '

Tat Horses, Cattla, Shsep, Sogs, 2ot
AVO POULTRY.

000 Paa-- nook on Trrntmxnt mf Anlmnlau4 Chart 'haul fc ree.
rcitEB(PTrL ranirsllons, Inflammation,A. A. 1 Kptual Meuinaitla, Milk Vevor.H. H. tnralBB, Lrniwium UhoaaiatUaii,V.'"",.,.,,,,",,,' Hnaal Dlai-karae-

P.D.Holaor limb.. Worm..
f; .,""V"'''",' I'uruncala.f f olloar lirlm, Uvlljracha.
IV.V""l'"'rr,aet HfiMrrksfta,II. II. Urinary and Kidurr UUoaaca.Krnnlle Dinraars, Mania.JK.llacaea af
Btabln Cn. with spurtnes. Manual.

W lloh Haanl Oil and MiMlratorj 07.00PHoe, Single UotUe (uver Uduul, . .ok
Bold or Drngita; or Bant Prepaid anrwharannd la an quantity on Baoaipl ot Prioa.

Humphry' Mad. Co.. I0 Fulton W., . Y.

A GOOD MTU
For

willing

Every

to work

Man

OtXiU PAY!
Wrlto to W. it T. Smith, Nurserymen,
(Jenovn, N. Y., for terms. Unequalod
facilities Many valuable specialties. One
of the lareHt and hest known Nnrscrien
in the country O EN EVA NURSERY.
Established

WESTWARD, HO!
Are you (vuiteuii)latin a Journey Went

or South f If so, the undersigned can kivo
you CIIAPEKT RATES of PARK or
PREIUIIT. Also furnish Maps, Uuidea
and any information relative to the Furm-iii-

Urnan or Minion diHtiic's of the
West or South. Call on or address.

li. II. WALLACE,
Ticket trT;etit N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Ofllco iu Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AGENTS 1

The firt in tho Held. A complete his-
tory of the terrible calamity at Johnstown
has just been issued. Hot) pnes, 25 full,
pao illiiniratioiiH, handsomely bound iu
cloth, price Jl.oo. Discount to agents, ."iO

per cent. Send 2S cents for Prospectus
Book and package of circulars, and ,o,l-work- .

Address J. N. Otil LVIE,
67 Rose Street, Now York.

for Dropsy, tiravel. BritliL's and i
Diseases. Cure eiinrautoed. OllioU
Arch street, Philadelphia. All dru
Try it. a bottle, six for fa.

Hupturo euro traarauteed. Kaaeatu
aratlou or busm dtuuy. TLuu.au,)

, lr. J. 11. M..vlt, N.il Arcjuv
kajratvlialiulol, UaaUiug, 1'a. Da bat. ut,


